
MORNINGIS

. . r j Visit our modern Beauty Parlors ; experts Furs remodeled, renovated and manufac-
turedMeier & Frank's Sporting News Foot-

ball, Weather Forecast: to do manicuring, shampooing, hair-dressin- g, here in our thoroughly equipped
today, 2:30 P. M., University of marcel-wavin- g, massage, hair-dyein- g shop. Everything in furs made to your

Washington vs. Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege,
OCCASIONAL RAIN. and children's hair-cuttin- g. order. Send your furs here.

Multnomah Field.

Today Men's mi MBetf$ My at
Bring the Clildren tomorrow
to the Toy Department.
See the Mechanical Toy
Display. The Dog and Bear Circus
and the Doll Show. Ferg, the
lightning boy artist, will entertain
children, 10 A. M. to 4 P. M. today.

Suits for the Boy

Third Floor,
New Building.
Mail Orders Filled

styles in
Hats youTl
the special price

PARENTS realize
have

that here in the Meier
& Frank Store they can
purchase better Suits
for the boy for less
money than possible
anywhere else in the
Northwest !

Our "Indestructible"
Sampson Suits $6.50
defy comparison for
wearing qualities
appearance. Every " In-

destructible " Suit fur-
nished with extra pair
of Knickers. Every Suit
of all-wo- ol fully
lined. You 11 see scores
of mothers outfitting
the boys in these
"Indestructible" Suits
today "

$6.50

Men's Hats for $3
OUR Morrison-stree- t windowINyou'll see displayed all the new

ideas in "Hatdom" for men. In the stiff
Hats there's the fashionable flat-se- t, medium
curl brim, with the new taper and medium
erown. New colorings in soft Hats, of grays,
ebony and pecan. Also featuring the new
rough finish and imported Waterproof Hats.
All soft and stiff

find here at
very low

and

at

and

and

at

$3.00

Men's Night Shirts

FLANNELETTE suited
Night

for these cold nights. For men's
Day, Saturday, we offer Flan-

nelette Night Shirts, with mil-

itary or turndown collar. Cut
full size, nicely finished, great
variety of colors and patterns.
Choose them Saturday JQ
only at special price 0C

75c ; of
medium weight red
cotton; snake-nec- k style,

blue and pink; Satur-
day only, garment, 45

weight

$1.50 of natural
gray flat wool. In shirts drawers,
made in weight.

sold at (Ijl A
Saturday 1 J

98c
FOR boys and girls, these Sweater

are most seasonable. They're
warm and In gray, car-

dinals, navy and contrasting colors,
with fine pearl buttons and pockets.
They're
Sweater Coats for Satur- - Q
day's selling are priced at

men and women will take advantageMANY Saturday and purchase the Gift
"Watches from these we group at $8.89.

They're gold-fille- d Watches, with
Waltham or Elgin movements. Your choice of open-fac- e

or hunting (closed) cases. In plain polished satin fin-

ished, engine-turne- d or engraved designs. Thin models
for men, number O size for women. A O Q Q
most gift are these $12.50 n(0!"Watches reduced for Saturday only

Foot Ball! Ball!
O matter what the game of athletics, be it
indoor or outdoor sport, you'll find the

"Goldsmith" line of athletic the most reliable and
cheapest in the long run that can be purchased.

Foot Balls priced at 50d to 5.00
Official Socker Balls, at only S5.00
Basket Balls from S2.00 to $6.00
Boxing Gloves from 75 to $7.00
Punching Bags from $1.50 $6.00

Special inducements teams outfitting here complete.
Fifth Floor, New

'Wear-Ever- " Aluminum
4 GREAT SATURDAY SPECIALS

55c ."Wear-Ever- " OO 65c "Wear-Eve- r' OT
Sauce Fans at only Pans at only J $

A
95c "Wear-Ever- " A Wear -- Ever
Preserv Kettles at DtC Sauce Pans at only

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1912.

Government

1 rf
ISM-- A STORE

XfcV THIRDJ FLOOR

Swiss

in

sale

Sauce

$1.25

in

TIIE 9,

I
L

Mail
Orders
Filled

Men
Undergarments

Sweater Coats,

$12.50 Watches, $8.89

Basket

$1 Undergarments--i- n
natural gray flat wool
a good Winter
garment. Regularly $1:
for Saturday only 59

Undergarments
and

comfortable Winter
Regularly $1.50 1
for only, at J X

comfortable.

regular flQ

20-ye- ar

or

t
acceptable

goods

to
to

69c

OREGONIAN.

$2 Shirts

Handkerchiefs

Saturday

SUCH opportunity
unheed-

ed of Port-
land, OregonFor Satur-
day offer full-leng- th

Coats at tre-
mendous savings.
latest cheviot materials
will found this ex-

ceptional Sale. Two of
Coats just illustrat-
ed here, you'll,

of and nobby
give dash

dignity
Coats in navy

blue, Co-

penhagen. Some
cuffs in

Last Day
Wear-ev-er

re

That's What
Claim for Your Fa-

vorite

Men's
EGAUSE their greatest
number. Suits you can't excel even

much higher prices. "Invincible" aptly typifies
good this special line Men's Suits.

Excellence in style, and fabric! " Invincible" Suits
made by one the foremost clothiers the country.
You'll find them here all the latest suitings and colorings.
Everv Suit unfinished worsteds, cheviots, tweeds
and cassimeres. They re the equal of
any $25 found elsewhere, but
nrice them this regular price, only

well-know- n makes of Suits at $15, $20, 25, $30 and $35

Buy Your Raincoat Here! Today!

Underwear Savings for
$1.50 Union The

Vassar make,
ribbed cotton; form-fittin- g

and popular
Reg. $1.50, Sat, $1.19
and Drawers of

Swiss-ribbe- d mercerized lisle; sweater
or bachelor neck, beautiful color com-

binations. Regularly $2 (f -
. 1

for Saturday only, at X X

Men's

FOR Saturday only, we
one lot of pure

linen in white,
hemstitched borders ; they

full sized for men and all
white. Hundreds of men will
supply 'Kerchief needs from
this lot of 25c grade of-

fered for at

an as
will not go

by the mothers

we Girls'
Box

All the

be in
the

are as
and find

scores new
cuts that either

as desired. In-

cluded are
gray, brown and

have col-

lars and contrast

all
of of

fit are
us of of

in
of in

we
at our

of

A
tj)

with
are

the

or

17c

ing colors.' Sizes 6 to 14.
First-clas- s workmanship is evidenced

everv one oi tnis ereat group ox
girls' Coats, offered for Sat. only at

50c Latest Fiction 5Qc

IN OUR Book Store, Basement Annex,
you'll find over 500 of the latest

of Fiction in reprints, and priced at only 50c.
"The Roundup," "Excuse Me," "Trails of 98," "The
Dominant Dollar," "The Well in the and the
"Idyl of the Wabash."

They
nvincMe!"

You

FootballTeam
Now You Know Why We

Our Suit Special"lnvmcible"
of popularity with the
They're at

most the
features

for

all-wo- ol,

Suit

Suits;
heavy

weight.

fancy

works

Desert"
m ft

Call

Other

Harvard Mills Underwear
FOR Saturday we continue our great sale of

Mills Underwear for women and chil-

dren. Every garment in this' famous line is re-

duced for this occasion. Every Harvard Mills
Undergarment is hand -- finished. The Fall and
"Winter needs for women and children should be
purchased at this great savings event. The prices
as advertised for this sale remain in effect for
Saturday only.

Women's KerchPs

THE given names of
and misses are

embroidered in the corner of
these Linen Handkerchiefs we
offer Saturday at a big reduc-
tion. You'll find almost every
name to select from. If you
come early Saturday. They're
regular 35c Ilandker- - ty
chiefs, Saturday only OC

M

Girls' Fall and Winter Goats Reduced!

Saturday

Kerchiefs

$4.8

Hosiery

we
to so

They've to own by
wearing

by the for
Maid" Hosiery today. They
are
The

Rain Capes

THESE rainy days find
Capes girls

most and
to

both clothes health.
of Rain

that's most desired you'll
here in blue, and

gray rubberized
Hoods have plaid

size from 6
to 15 years at

Another lot of colored
sateens. In col--

ors, Made fitting
snugly head. Special for
Saturday at to $3.75.

' Malm
Order.

today, pair,

Have the Tested Here

ABOVE things protect your sight!
doubt about your eyes, have our

expert optometrist test them for
$4.00 Gold Filled Glasses, Saturday, pair, SI.
First quality Lenses fitted to your frames S1.00

by test is best! That's
sell

many women and misses.
proved their

Hose that for the
better cannot be Profit

of others and ask "Silk
tp

for
the

and
The kind Cape

find red

fast
navy and wine
with hood

about
$2.75

Second Floor. Bafldlnic
Mall Killed.

I J
price

all

you. Free.
98

sold here .1
here

Doll Show Judges
NEVER as
successful as our

it.
are : R. F.

I. C.
H. S. Butterfield.

be announced

Table d'Hote Dinner
HAVE Dinner

a d'Hote
please

Dinner.

Boys' & Child's
NOW-tLfclK--

selection pos-
sible

chi-
ldren. Velours,
plush, plain

Silk Maid $1
PROOF always

"Silk-Maid- " Hosiery
exclusively

satisfaction
"Silk-Maid- "

purchased!
experience

for
Girls, Only $1.65

convenient
satisfactory protection

mate-
rials.
lining. Every

$1.65

Eyes

exclusively.

1

Saturday
beautiful Restau-

rant
satisfy

exacting.
delicacy appeals.

Hats

purchase it is to
as illustrated

$4 in
J f6 to

Saturday t

Display of Gloves
EVERY window display

children's- -

a wonderful

Perrin's, Bacmo's,
are in

is guaranteed
of in

at S1.00 to $2.50 a .

Silk Ribbons 12c

MANY 3
to Ribbons,

a

in all 10c

a at 12c

Women's .50-$-4 Hats
WONDERFULLY every-da- y

misses. Saturday
we all our ready-to-we- ar outing

to corduroys, in
and becoming

$1.00 to are
Sfltnrdav at of- -

Another of in to
are in only at

New

Candies
Coffman
Specials

Chocolate 381
Turkish Boll, lb., 301

Wafers, lb., 301
Old-Fas- h. Stick lb. 201

Floor, New Building.

Vannr "Roiled the nound. at 33
Home Baked Ham, at 45
Wafer Beef, the 33
Large

Swiss the pound 34
Cheese, the pound, only

Eastern Pigs Feet, six

9

one of our
that has quite
this, 12th Annual Show,

which closes tonight. Don't miss
Doll Show judges Mrs. Lytle, Sirs.
Robert Lewis, Mrs. White, Mrs. W.
Bristol, Mrs. Their deci-

sions later.

night in
7th Floor

we will serve Table
Dinner that will and
the most find every

and that
Only for this Table d'Hote

will
find

such
in for

the boys and

felt

price

TJ It

the

Doll

and scratch telts.
By special possible offer

Beaver Hats for young boys
and girls. Regular $3.50 and Hats,
gray, brown, blue, black A
and red. Sizes 6.
for only, each,

woman should see the
of

women's and Cape Walking
Gloves. truly showing
all the leading makes, and every shade
tan. Dent's, Ireland's and
other noted makes here great variety.
Every glove and we the
largest force fitters the North-
west. Purchase your Fall Winter Gloves
today pair.

and varied uses
are for these

ch all-sil- k suit-

able for hair bows and fancy
work, and very timely offer-
ing for the making Holiday
gifts. Plain and fancy Ribbons,

colors, Kesruiar ana
20c grade, for Satur-
day only,

$ 1 $ 1

suited for wear are
ladies and For

group and Ilata that Bell from
$1.50 $4. You'll find cloth and felt many
desirable shapes colors. These
resnilar $4.00 Hats offered for

onlv. vour choice, low nriCe $ 1 .00
Tot misses' and children's Hats, $1.25 $5 grades

included this sale for Saturday ONE-THIR- D OFF
Floor, ""'""

Society

Cream

First

Ham.

27

25

The

$1

It's

have

and

Photogr'phy
AS simple as taking Ko

dak day
light is what H when
using Flash Sheets Cartridges.
Have expert from

to the
of

$4.00 11x14,

$3.00 Albums,

$2.50 Albums, 9x14,

$1.75 7x11,

Floor, New Building.

Daily Demonstration the Basement
to our Pure Food Grocery in the Big Basement Store, where

COME demonstrations of the following high-quali- ty "Monopole"
goods are held to convince of their superiority:

Cherries, Peaches, Pineapples, Apricots, Berries, Pears,
' Corn, Asparagus, Spinach, Kraut, Oysters, Lob-

sters, Salmon, Peanut Queen Olives, Relish.

Saturday Specials Grocery Dep't
pound

Sliced pound, at
Fancy Prunes, two pounds

Imported Cheese,
Roquefort 50

for only

will

entree

Hats

quality

You'll

J

oi'
of

expert

of

yard,

pictures m

9

been

Hats,

you find possible
and

our the Eastman
factory explain you wonderful
possibilities this method.

Leather Albums, $2.97
Leather 11x14, $1.97
Leather $1.67
Leather Albums, $1.23

First

in

you

Beans,
Butter, Catsup,

Home-Mad- e Hominy, the quart, at 15
Home-Mad- e Potato Salad, pound 20
Minced Clams, two cans for only 23
Cookies ; all 10c packages, 3 for 25i
Stuffed Cucumbers, seven for only 25
Beef Bouillon Cubes, dozen, onjy 20d
Peanut Butter, bulk, the pound, at 20


